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BILL.

An Act tô establish certain Road Allowances in the

Township of Grimsby.

WHEREAS the Municipal Council of the Township of Preamble.

Grimiby in' the County of Lincoln have by their petition

to the Legislature represented that a difference of opinion ha9

for years past existed as to the question upon which aide of

5. the original marked postor stakes in the first seven Cohedsions

of the said Township the allowance for Roada wlseft, ind

that Mnuch difficulty thetefore exista in Isyung out the oads

between the Concessions in the said Town4hip, snd have

prayed.that Commissioners may be appointed for determining
10 the said-question., and it is expedient to grant their piayer;

te it enacted, &c., That a Deputy ProtindialSirveyor, to Appoit.ent

be appointed by the Commissioner of Crown -ands for the °oeome-

time being, and two other persons, to be appointed by the said terminete

Municipal Council, shall be Qommissioxers for Ihe purpoes ofi n

a5 thi A0t, and are hereby authorized to 'roceéd at any time A"

withoneyear after the B àing thii'os fQ&e àaid3'own-
hipy sud -thea- orthoreafter to, determru th afWnoeto

eachkof he sai. Concessions,; froým»é tt the seviith

Concession inclusive, on whih side of thé ctigihàT roarked

20 stakes or poste the allowance for Road *"s laid ff.

Il. And be it enacted, that it shal be lawfùl'forÎhe said commission,,

Commisioners, for the purposes aforesaid, to make entfy 'on a e

all or any of the farine or lands lying or being contiguous or purposes of

near to the Concession lines on which the said stakes or poste

25 stand or stood.

III. And be it enacted, that it shall be lawful for the said commidoners

Commissioners and they are hereby required weil and truly to".°." t

enquire into all matters of fact necessary to be understood for &c. &c. bc.

directing them in making their award, and by all such lawful

30 ways as are incident to a court of civil jurisdiction to compel

the attendance of witnesses necessary to the investigation and

the production before them of all or any deeds, books, maps,

diagrams or other documents or evidence in any way relating

to the matters in controversy, as well as to administer oaths

35 to such witnesses and to require them to answer any question

pertinent to the matters aforesaid.

- IV. And be it enacted, that so soon as the said Commis- R.port and

sioners shall have determined the question aforesaid they shall Plan to b. made

cause a report and plan to be drawn up in duplicate under of Record.

40 their hands and. seals, setting forth their decision, and shal



deposit one copy thereof with the Register of the County of
Lincoln and the other in the office of the Commissioner of
Crown Landa; and the decision of the said Commissioners

Previs.- 8ha be final: Provided always, that the nid Commissioners
may cause atone boundaries to be plaoed to mark the position 5
of the Road allowance in sueh places (if any) as they shall
think necessary: Provided also that any person or persons
wi% after any alwance for Road shall have been established
according to ths Act, shal be found to have made improve-
ments on the sid allowance (or Road shal not be compelled 10
to give up posseuion thereof until the Municipal Council of
thesaid Towaship shal have paid or tendered the vilue of th1e
asi4 improvemnts.

Expenes V. And b it enactedthat t Municipal Co il of t
Comunision
toid Township ah.» cause an estimat of te eumdrequSite fo 15
for and de- ry the expences to b. necearil c g
frayed. yiým'I n ý

Act i.d. effSt to ibe laid beifr them in orrthttb.earhe

may be levied on the. proprietrs of lands i the. said 'Conce&-
Qiou mn proportion th the quantity of Iand heid by tiem re-
sptively tierein; and tht nid expences a c be id by the20
T ow nship T hamu on te a rtifcate and order of tii Çom-
misuiona Of Crow" Land.,

Qu*= efth VL N 4Whtf 7tW Qot ny OUQd h àSdo1 tu
denay, ct ef no th e iputy incorine 8 Urrying tp-
pointo y te Conelaidoner of Crown Lords thatl he sa% ±5
may exercise dU or any of the powers vested in the aid Com-
~asioners and any awtd made or other thing dyte :7ry
ssitwo of Crews aforend e tom and efe if

made or dâe by e, that C ie mh

PublpAO i V by tbe iten ted tha tCrw Act shall boa pblic 0
Act.


